
STOKES AT WINSTON
CITIZENS RESIDING THERE

Who Were Born and Raised

In this County ?Nice Words From

The Winston Sentinel.

If the greatest asset that a
community possesses is its men,

as was said by a contemporary

a short time ago, then Winston-

Salem owes a great debt of

gratitude to Stokes county, which

has contributed so many valuable
citizens to this city. One often
hears people sneak of the large

number of excellent citizens here
who are natives of Stokes county,

but it is doubtful if anyone

knows just how many citizens
have come here from Stokes.

The Sentinel publishes a partial

list of citizens who have moved

here from Stokes county, inclu-
ded in which are many of the
city's most successful business

and professional men:
Dr. John Bynum, Messrs. T.

M. Benton, J. H. Brunt, W. E.
Boyles. W. L. Boyles, D. R. Boy-

les. W. M. Bennett, E. W. Car- ;
roll. R. E. Dalton, H. D. Dug-

gins. J. E>. Fulk, W. J. George,

W. D. Jackson, J. H. J. L., G. C.
and J. M. Jackson. W. R. John-
son, S. D. Kizer, Frank Miller, .

J. F. Martin. W. J. Martin. C.
B. Moore, Nelson Campbell. R.

H. Cromer, E. F. Caudle, -J. R.
Clark. J. Mcßae Dalton. W. E.
Dalton. R. I. Dalton, W. M. i
Edwards. Gerard Estes, X. F.
F.ilton. L. W. Eerguson. J. S. I
Fulton. T. F. Fulton. W. T. Gen-,

try J. J. Gentry. G. W. Hill. C.
A. Helder. -J. H. Houchins, R. J.;
Lawson, D. J.. J. H. and J. E.
Marshall. W. L. Moser, R. X.
Moser, M. P. Matthews, C. C.
Marshall, J. A. Xewsom, J. M.
Rierson, J. H. Robertson. A. L.
Stevenson, W. R. Tillotson. R.
M. Tuttle. J. C. Tuttle. C. F.
Tillev. Ernest Venable, V. G,

Williams, J. R. Morefield. X. \\.

Xading. Charles E. Xeal, G. L.
Xunn. Thomas R. Pepper, J. G.

Pepper. S. G. Rumley. J. E.
Savage. I). F. Southern. J. W.
Stevenson, R. C. Taylor. John

M. Taylor. P. 0. Tuttle. J. 11.
Tilley, T. L. Vaughn. \. M.
Vaughn. IT. C. Valentine. F. I).

\ oss. S. J. Boyles. t . L. Car-
roll. J. E. Fulton, A. L. Ilauser,

Jack Mill. R. I). Hay. S. E.
Johnson, ("has. A. Jones. ('.

Johnson. Watt Martin. W. Mor-
ris. W. G. Martin. Nicholas Mit-
eh- X. Styers. -I. I'. Sim-,
.; . ' Thornton. S. M.

?I. .. Vai ?! . W.
.'o T. i>urgo. i.'. V.
('r ? A. 1 >' ?«il'. and

,\. \u25a0 arroll.

V... O. C. Tayl r.« I' tV. n,,i 11, j
spent a short while h ;? on busi-
ness Thursday.

I

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life

Miss Ninetto Porter, liraintree, Ver
mont, writes: "I have boon cured bj
Peruna.
"I had several hemorrhages of th(

lungs. The doctors did not help m<
much and would never have cured mo
"I saw a testimonial in a Perun:

almanac of a case similar to mine, anc
I commenced using it. ? \u25a0 *

"I was not aMo to wait on mysel
when I began using it, I gained verj
slowly at llrst, but I coulifcysco that 11
was helping me.

?'After I had taken it a while Icom l
menced to raise up a stringy, sticky
substance from my lungs, This grew
less and less in quantity as Icontinued
the treatment.
"I grew more fleshy than Ihad beer

for a long time, and now I call myself
weU."

MULE RAN AW AT.

Mr*. James F. Smith Quite Serious-

ly Hart, Bat Now About Re-

covered.

Mrs. James F. Smith, of
Meadows Route 1, who lives a
few miles below Danbury on
the river, while out driving a
few days ago with her two

| small children, was thrown from
the vehicle by the mule running

away, and quite seriously hurt.

A gash several inches in dia-
meter was cut in her scalp,

while she sustained painful

bruises in the shoulder and
other parts of the body. The
The Reporter is glad that Mrs.
Smith, who has been under the
care of a physician, is about
recovered from the accident
now, but it was quite a close
call.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.

"Twentv-one years ago I an
awful death," writes, H. B. 1
Martin. Port Herrelson. S. C. 1
"Doctors said I had consumption 1
and the dreadful cough 1 had
looked like it, sure enough. I j
tried everything, I could hear of. .
for my cough and was under the i
treatment of the best doctor in j
Georgetown, S. C. for a year,!
but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. I did so.
and was comqletely cured I
feel that I owe my life to this
grert throat and lung cure." Its ;
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds and allbronchial affections.
50c & SI.OO Trialbottle free at all
Druggists.

Major Scales, a Gentleman of the

Old School

Major J. S. Scales, who return-

ed a few days ajro from his old
' home at Sandy Ridge, where he
spent a few days with relatives,

left last Friday for Buffalo
Springs. Ya. The Major will
spent! several weeks at Buffalo,

and all of his hundreds of friends
hope that his vacation may be a

pleasant and a profitable one.
Major Scales is a tobacco man
from "away back." While he is

yet in the prime of manhood, he
was one of the first men to en-
gage in the tobacco business in
Winston. When quite a young

man he came here from Stokes
county, and in a small way enter-

ed into the warehouse business.
He has been connected with the
same concern tor all these years.

' He is also a member of the firm
of Liipfert-Scales Co.

Major Scales is not only a suc-

cessful business man, but he is a

gentleman of the highest char-
acter, and there is nut a man,

'young or old, who knows him.
\\ i;i> does not have for him the
hi 'hest ivsji.r! and admiration.

Southern Tobacco Journal.
,7Z \u. \u2666viXHSr.' Sf'tSE.*lOfiEi

?SPRING BRINGSSORE FEET ?

S HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE I
? ?

With the advent of warm weather
1 comes foot troubles to thousands of
people. The increased temperature and

i heaviness of the atmosphere causes
J awellin'-r and excess perspiration. This

. ? tirings on a series of foot
I I W troubles. The treatment

A \j\ xlven below will be wel-
< oined with joy by an ar-

fl"TiM my of sufferers. It acts
tfesCf '"ie ma^c - "Dissolve two

tablespoonfuls of Caloclde
rompouud in a basin of
hot water; soak the feet In
this for full fifteen min-

utes, gently massaging the sore parts.

Less time will not give the desired
results.) Repeat this each night un-
til the cure Is permanent." All sore-
ness disappears Immediately. Corns
and callouses can be peeled light off.
Bunions are reduced to normal and
the inflammation drawn out. Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments. This
Caloclde Is a remarkable drug. For*
merly used only by doctors but any
druggist now has It in stock or will
quickly get It from his wholesale
house. A twenty-five cent package Is
claimed to cure the worst feet.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

I Ry virtue of a decree o( the Super- 1
' lor Court of Stokes County rendered.
I on the lttth day of April, IHII, in tlie
! si>ectnl proceeding entitled ".lames
|E. Sheltou and others, Exparte", 1 I
: will expose to public wile to the high-1

' est bidder for cash,atjtheeourt house ,
door ill the town of Danbury. X. C.';
on Monday, the 7th day of August,

lUII.at the hour ofone o'clock p. in.,

1 a tract of land In Stokes County,

i Snow Creek Township, containing 40,
| acres, more or less, and lieing the;
' tract devised l»y the last will and ;
testament of Mrs. Sallie Joyce to:

\ Nannie E Slielton, wife of»i. Thomas |
Shelton, lieing lot No. 2. as net forth j
on a i>lat of the lands of Mrs. j
Sallie Joyce accompanying said will, I
and which appears on pageifinf will'
lionk No. 7, in tlic office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Stokes Co.,
said lfact bounded as follows: Iscy:l li-
ning at pointers, thence North de- ]
gives West. chains to a maple,!
thence North, ">"> degrees I'.ast. :iC
chains to a stake, thence North s -,
deiirees West.ehainstoa don wood,

thence North degrees K.'i>l. 1
chains to a stake, thence North
decrees West. -

chains to a willow.'
thence N.<rtli ehainstoa sassafras,
tlteliee North -"I decrees West lil ,
cliaiiis to a Mack gum. thence North

\u25a0 il decrees I'.ast. lo chains to .i rock,

thence North 4: 't chains to a stake. ?
thence i'.ast :! ;1, chains to a black oak,
thence South l"«'s degrees I'.ast, 1!»;
chains to a nick, thence North s"> de-1
urees West, chains to a stake,

thence South. degrees i'.ast. 1.V,;
chains to a stake, and thence South I
'C'degrees West. 7 chains to the 1 ?»*- j
1ginning. j

This the-4 th day of .I line. I'.HI. j
N. O. DETKEE, Commissioner.

NOTICE! |

SALE OF I.AND I'NDER VENDI-
TIONI EXPONAS.

By virtue of two writs of vendi-
tioni exponas to me directed, issuing i
from the Superior Court of Stokes
county. N. C.. and returnable to the
Fall Term, Ml, upon judgments in
favor of Jacob Fulton, plaintiff,
against W. I>. Fnlk, defendant, one .
of which Is In the sum of Si-IM' witli |
Interest on same at six |kt centum
per annum from the ll'tli day of
August. I'.tlO, and the further sum <>f
$4-!i:. cost, and the other for IMi.tit;,
with interest on same from the 1-th

I day of August. l:il». atsixperccntuni
jj«er annum, and the further sum of

I s4.<Ci cost. 1 will expose to public
sale for ready money, to the highest j

; bidder, at the Court House door in;
I the town of Danbury. N. C.. on Moti-j
day, August 7th. I'.dl. at the hour of 1
one o'clock I'. M., the interest of W. j
I>. Fulk in the following lands in
Si«>kt»S lMMllltV *.

"A tract containing 1«K» acres, niotv j
or less, described in a deed from I', j
i'. Nelson to .l.spot Taylor.r<'c>rded i
ill the otlice of the Register of Meeds!
for Stokes county. X. in Hook No. j
?U. page.*i"d, etc.. and to which re-!
ferellce is hereunto made, and
deed from .I. Spot Taylor ami wife J
to W. I>. Fulk for same tract of land]
recorded in the otlice of the Kegister j
of Heeds for Stokes county, in ltook
No. :!?">. pageTv Saving and except-
ingfrom said tract :>u a*'l'es thereof:
sold by \V. I . I'ulk and wife to W. !
I'. l.ankford, the deed for which is
registered in tile .Register's Otlice ofI
Stokes county, in Itook No. 42. p:iii«*(
\u25a0'!?!. and to which reference is hereunto i
made: savins and excepting also
acres of said l"o acres, sold by \\. I>.
I'ulk to Tandy I'.. I'ulk. t !««? deed for
which is recorded in the otlice of the
IJcjsister of heeds for Stokes (Nullity,
in Hook No. !?!. p;lu? .11' i, and To

which reference is hereunto mad'*."
This the I'Mii dav of .1 itlie. lull.

r. M. JUNKS,
sheriff Stokes < otinty.

Notice.

Having duly qualified as ex-
ecutor of the last will and testa-
ment of Parmelia 11. Dodson
deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby requested
to come forward and make im-
mediate settlement of (lie same
and all persons holding claims
against said estate an- hereby
notified to present tin? same duly
authenticated for payment on or
liefore the Ist day of \u25a0lime 15)12

or this notice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Sandv llidye, X. l\. May 20.
1011.

J. H. ELLIN(HON, Ex. of
Parmelia B. Dodson dee'd.

J. 1). Humphreys att'v for Ex.

nmthi:.
Ilavinu ipmlilieil as administrator

of the estate of Daniel Kiser, deceas-
ed. notice is hereby jfiven to all per-
sons holding ehiinis against said es-

| tate to present tlieni to me for
payment, duly authenticated, on
or by the first day of June. 11(12. or

| this notice will be pleaded in bar of
' their recovery. All persons indebted
ito said estate are respectfully re-
I quested to make payment. Tills the
?J»th day of May. 11*11.

F. I". I'ETItKK, Adniinistrator.
| (iermanlon, N. Route 1.

N. <). Petree, Atty. for Ailnir.
I

N
NOTKI-:

liavinjjunalltietr as executor* of
the last will and testament of Leu
/Jj-lar, decased. notice is hereby

Kiven to all pernons liavina; claims
against the estate to present them
jto the undersigned duly autheiitl-

] cated for payment on or before July
1, lttlli, or this notice will be pleaded
In bur oftheir recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make Immediate payment.

This June 24.11)11.
G. L. nmlH. F. ZiKlnr.

Kxs, of Len Zlglar, f)ee'd.

LANI) SALE!

By virtue of the authority ofa decree
' of the Superior Court ofStokescounty
reuderetl In the Special Proceedings

! entitled "Mrs. Letltia Edwards,
I widow of William Edwards, Mary
I Edwards and others, Ex Parte," I
will sell at public auction to the

i highest bidder for cash at the court
! house door In Danbury on the 7th

day of August, 11111, the following
, descrllied tract of land situate, lying
and lieiiigln the county of Stoke* in

I Yadkin Township,' on the Little
; Yadkin creek and more particularly

: bounded and descrllKHl as follows,
i to-wlt: Beginning at the old ford of
i the Little Yadkin creek. thenceSonth
7:i degrees East l."» chains and !M» links
jto a small pine thence North 11
chains and -'.l links to a hickory,

; thence South 7K degrees West4cliains
and ."><» links to a new corner, thence
North degrees West 11 chains and

I -,"i links to a small sourwood, thelice
| South 71 degrees West:! chains and
' -?"> links, thence South vi degrees

West - chains, thence South «1 de-
; grees West !t chains ami 7."i links to
said creek, thence down the creek to
the road and with the road IDchains
and--links to the beginning con-
taining and 4-lu acres more or less.
See Orders and Decrees Hook No. 7,

, page :Ni iii the otlicc of the Clerk of
t lie Sit|M>rlor < ourt of stokes county,
N. for further ami more perfect
description of this land. This sale is
made for partition, and is subject to
the continuation of the' Court.

I This L'-tid day of June.l'Jll;

J. I>. HI'MI'HHEYS,
Commissioner.

Subscribe to the REPORTER.

THE DANBURY REPORTER
OFFERS A PRIZE OF $5 FOR
BEST EAR OF CORN IN
STOKES COUNTY.
The Reporter has decided to

offer $5.00 in gold for the best
ear of corn grown in Stokes
county by any person for the
year 1911. The judges in the
contest will be Messrs. W. A.
Petree, I. G. Ross and J. Spot
Taylor. All ears of corn to be
entered in the contest must be
received at the Reporter office
not later than the lirst Monday
in December, and on that N

day
the points of superiority will be
decided and the premium award-
ed.

Every person, man or boy,
male oi female, is cordially in-
vited to enter the contest.

HAPPIEST GIRL INLINCOLN.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes.
"I had been ailing for some time
with chronic constipation and
stomach trouble. I bepan taking

I Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in three days I was
able to up and got better right
along. lam the proudest girl in

I Lincoln to find such a good medi-
J cine." For sale by all dealers.

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed
yearly by wild beasts don't ap-

Sroach the vast number killed by
iseases and germs. No life is

safe from their attacks. They
're in air, water, dust, even food.
But grand protection is afforded
by Electric Bitters, which des-
troy and expel these deadly
disease germs from the system.
That's why chills, fever and ague,
all malarial and many blood yield
promptly to this wonderful
blood purifier. Try them, and
enjoy the glorious health and
new strength they'll give you.
Money back, if not satisfied.
Only 50c at all Druggists.

Blackberries are on the market.

KILLTHECOUGH
anoCURETMLUNGS

«I«DR.KINC°S
MEWDISCOVERY
mnypltS f# 1 so* a *I.OORWK VOLDS lr trial Bonn mi

*NDALLTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SATTSFACTOBr

. Off MONEY tteFUNDED.

I Free! Free! J
J Read Carefully, the Offer I
I and Send Your Sub= I
I scription Today I

II Tomorrow May Be Too Late
a

\ These Patent Tension Steel
I Shears FREE with one years
I subscription to the :: :: ::

I \Jf\ l) SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER
I I \ J The Latest and Most Useful \u25a0
I \ \ Household Invention. ff

i \J M Tin- cm tina: edge tin these slu'jirs Is indestructible nid will V
ff I /\ ' never wear dull. They will cut anything mid everything from
I 1/ w»»t i issue |lll|h*l*to ;i lieuv.v horse blanket. ff

M | 7 \ Note the Patent Tension Spring. It Does away with" Re-

\u25a0 |ft| sharpening Entirely. Eight inches long. Eight-inch I
ff '! Patent Tension Spring Shears.

j I Tin: SIIKAWS being distributed t»y Tin* Semi-Weekly < Mi-
I !i ' . ! server are manufactured of the very highest grade per-
\u25a0 1 feotly tempered and heavi'y iiicUcl-plnt«'<l nil highly polished H

! surface. Tin 1 patent tension spring takes up the wear «»u the
\u25a0 B rivet. so 1 litll i In* eul tingedges will never weardtiU. Asiinple
M fi i urn of I lie lit Ile thumbscrew will adjust t lit* blade* to t-iit ff

a anything from tin* Ihiliiiest :ifi<l most ilelieate fabric to the
# heaviest material. F.very woman who liu* hadtheexaspernt-

ing aml trying experience of attempting t" ft with a 'lull
pair of shears will appreelate t i>e value of tills new Invention.

I | ? Read this guarantee,
, i terial and the workniiinship in tiiese shears to lie liiv.t i lass in

ff ! ' f\ every respect: that the tension spring doubles the usefulness of
ff \ j the shears and does a way with the necessity til' refiharpeiiing.
\u25a0 \ j A printed guarantee eert ideate accompanies every pair and eon-

| \u25a0 V \u25a0 :f tains the following: "If this pair of shears breaks or becomes
I ff vA tl defeetive in any way within live years from the date delivered
iff It will IK*replaced with a new pair free."

ff HOW TO GET A PAIR W~f Semi-Weekly Observer,
ff OF THESE SHEARS \u25a0 * Observer Building
I Charlotte, N. C>

1 In order to get our list of subscribers above the Enclosed herewith find

ff 10,000 mark we are offering, absolutely FREE of
,

paying for
H charge to every one sending us SI.OO for one years year's subscription to the
\u25a0 subscription to the SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER. Semi-Weekly Observer.

I SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER charge a pair of Patent
Shears.

ff OBSERVER BUILDINQ Name

\ CHARLOTTE, - N. CAROLINA. Address 1 \u25a0

ff COUPON MUST BE USED IN ORDER TO SECURE SHEARS. M

.._

' f ?-f \

int UANBURY bHOKIbKK


